Non-Profit/Faith-Based Local Foods Network

(July 13, 2010 – 12:30 PM to 3:30 PM, Mingo Park, Hillborn Room)

500 East Lincoln Ave., Delaware, OH 43015

(FORMATION MEETING AGENDA)

• Lunch, sharing, and introductions
• Sharing your local mission/operation/future plans
• Network-Cooperative Formation History
• OCDC Seed Grant (legal/purchasing/2011 funding)
  • United Regional Purchasing Cooperative
    o Core Business Services
    o Employee Perks
    o Local Vendors
• Member issues and purposes
• Cooperative Training Project
  o Job Analysis
  o Curriculum Development
  o Training Strategy Planning
  o Delivery System Development
• Future Face-to-face meetings/WebEx meetings
  o Tentative dates: August 17-WebEx, September 7-WebEx, October 16-Face-to-Face, November, 17-WebEx
  o Tentative Location: Columbus Area
  o Tentative Time: 1:00 PM
• Other Topics